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VOL. XXII. NO.40

NO DECISION YET
IN BOYLE'S CASE

PADUCAH. KY.. F111 DAY EVENING, AUGUST 16, 1907.
WEATHER FORECAST.

10 CENTS PER WEEK

THEOBOLD PETERS' FINES
FCRACKEN COURT GENERAL STRIKE IS ORDERED
REDUCED FROM $100 to $30 MAY BE CONTINUOUS BY PRESIDENT SMALL TODA Y

case as yet, he said:
"No, I don't anew what will be
Chicago, tug. 16.—Following
Special Judge Puryear Has
Bill Will Be Introduced for
done yet."
is the official strike order, Memel
Restaurant Keeper, Charged When Infortgod of the tip that the
Issue Under Advisement.
MSS Ilium-lug:
That Purpose,
Protest Made Against Any
fine had been Aid, he said:
Ti All Commercial Telegraphers.:
With Selling Liquor With. "I guess that must be a mistake."
"Ali telegraphers riliployed
Interference By Presi.
Mr. Graves repreeented the deby the commercial teleginipla
ont License, Pays Small fendant and City Attorney Thomas County Attorney Aiben Berkley As- companies
Dt•fense Objected (as May-teen .epand Associated Press,
dent Roosevelt.
pointmeut Bet It Had No Effect
Harrison looks aftee vne city's Interpires to Position field Hy John
privat aunt letteed ;tires, mkt
Sum
Instead
of
Appealing
on Court.
ests in the police court cases,
0. Lovett. of Marshall.
taiirktutz under a union agreeThe police court docketahows two
anent, are hereby called upon to
Case From Police Court—. entries on page 168, for July 23, as
lea‘' work immediately by auNO ARBITRATION WANTED
follows: "Com'I. vv. Theobold Peters,
thority of the president 141111 I
The Records.
ANOTHER WARRANT SFATRED...
selllog spirituous, vinous and malt (eel'NTY CONTEST IS t'OM I ea.
general c•ecutive hourti of the
liquors without license. Cout. to July
conmiereial Telegraphers' ['nein
25."
of America.
United Press Warned Not to
I&4hIii.
On page 172, for July 25. the floe
(Signed)
"14, J. SMALL,
No decision was rendered today
HIS LAWYER IS IGNORANT entry
Political Interest, aroused by the
is "City vs. Theobold Peter.
Serve Associated Press
President."
be Seeeial -ledge eurr
approaching
municipal campaign
ear in
selling spirituous, vinous and malt
the
Occasional shove's. toile/41H midi in
The order 1)1.1•011111
,
, .•n'itctive at
COMe of the city against Hugh Bo)le,
runs
ahead
twelve
months,
and
atme-let/I john sit; rday, II igJu's(
liquors without license--Judgment
Otlee.
With News Copy.
charged with sellidg liquor without
tracts voters to some county contest's
temperai
some.dity , 90; lokiest,
Though lark of memory oil
the $50. Full costs.
a license at Fourth street and Oen- 73.
to be fought out In McCracken. One.
part of officials fail to either corrob"Judgment set aside and warrant of these concerns
tuc
avenue. .The court had a numthe office of comorate or deny, a tip received a few dismiesed. July 27, 1907.
ber of legal propositions eith aumonwealth's attorney, now held by WORTEN'S ADDITION ,
days
ago
Theobold
thet
Peters,
pro'D. A. Cross, J. P. P. C.''
PREST. SMALL IN CHICAGO
thorities subsititted- to him, and he Is
John 0 Lovett, of Benton, and it eCAMP STRUCK.
prietor of a 'restaurant St. 11)40 Broad
STREET CARS TODAY
The second entry is:
taking his Hine about deriding the
ett. Joweph, Mo., Aug, In.—
probablee Mr. Lovett will find bitustei
say, who was fined ile0 in police
Vs. Theobold Peter, selling opposed by County Attorney
sass
Maier Alien Orrick, and PMAlbeu
court for selling liquor without a 11- spirituous, villous and netit liquors
Apothem warrant was aworu oet by
Yates ThOMAA Cuprat
Barkley. of McCracken, if. indeed, he
and Synder
-Now Yprk, N. T. Aug. I$ --t3
eense,
had
paid out and would not without lIcense—Judgnient $50. Full is not cut
hie
Pllee Collins and placed on
ale in a critical
lit km from as
off from his position by
Wurten's addition will have cars o'clock—As a geoeral strike order
appeal, was apparently verified
by costs,
e police court docket. The case
shock ,by lightning, sergeant
legislative enactment.
tonight over the Nineteenth street issued by President Small, from
reeorde of the court and pollee depart
Chi"New trial granted and Judgment
as. continued until Monday.
Major Charles 31111 is doad,
It is a common rumor that Mr. line. The first trip will
be made at cago. officiala_of the Telegraphers'
ment.
$30,
for
full colds. July 27, 1907.
The defense in the ease made ob•
Ion lug a terrific thunderetorm
Barkley will be a candidate for the 4 o'clock this afternoon. by
Manager union at local headquarters are enNot only did he pay out. but the
"D. A.'Crosa, J. P. P. C"
-etion to Mayor Yelser apedinting a
which wrecked the ritutp of the
vommenwealtles attorneyship, if Mc- Bleecker and an Inspection party.
At thusiastic today. Officers of the two
police court docket shows that two
In the report of Chief of Police Cracken and Marshall counties
stocial judge, claiming that privileg...
First filament at temp leak
con- 6 o'clock the regular schedule will big telegraph companies tine the Asafter
days
the
two
were
fines
assessCollins
of
collected
fines
,for
fur the agreemeat of couneel.
neer take contrary last night.
the tinue in the same circuit. -Marshall
started. Broadway will have three sociated press, however, sMnt to be
ed Judge Cross dismissed one ease month of July, ambulated to the gen- hes both
the judge and common' lines thereafter to Ninth street and undisturbed and Oainit the strike Is
and reduced the tile In the other to eral council, Is this entry:
TENNEMENT I:Mee
Fteeentle. Hlefitt.
eal th'a attorney now, while about two lines of cars to Fountain avenue affecting them but TeTle. Messagee
$30 and costs, thus saving Mr Peters
"Theo. Peters, collected $30, due 9') per cent of the court's
Chicago, Aug. 1W-1,-4c perare being accepted subject to Indefibusiness Is
the
records
it
correct
about
are
.
.
$73
tee,
city
Itortenee Moldier of Fortune in Urncoat, $3."
sons w.•re killed and tin injured
In McCracken county, and especially
nite delay.
Mayor Yelsee when asked about
There is nothing to ,.how balance the criminal
let tfie collapse of a two-story
- ei*
business, with which the DRIVES HORSE INTO
Chicago, Aug. 16 - -Every comthe case, said it was out of his prov- due, replevin or fine worked out.
Wexler; City. Aug. 16. A (Atefemme building at . Frey
and
office of the commonwealtles attorney
mercial telegrapher in North AntedeeeediesseleesatioleQ.reseviefrowe 4114te--9~
ffeeeekilt1.11._be
ek
eletweereelies
memos; theekoreis -*eerier-----SEEP EXCAVATION efromosiewererffieTif cobriaefTiThWii
posed the records; at khe sirais-weald
4111Pc -saws Quo 4,11*OttSID :ft/frit H Prwe
Tlitiobold Peters' lieense was refuswind eterm earty today. The
hut
linseed
there
is
likelihood
that
the
show for themselves
who i;est at one time well known as a
Chief of Po- ed by the last general council
He
building tipped over on a vacant
This order was sett out early this
McCracken circuit court will be made
Collins had forgotten how much formerly conducted
ll
ato foothel! player, and who
a saloon
It anal the ten occupants; with
at
morning according to International
a court of continuous session. which
No. 3 fire company at Tenth and
fine was paid. and Police Capt Har his present staid.
recently has been fighting in the I-fonthe greatest difficulty were taken
and complaint
Secretary RIISS4.11. of the Commercial
amounts
to
the
creation
of
a
separClay
streets,
dant's army, has :eft Salvador on the
Ian referred a reporter for The Sun was made • beeteese High school
was called out last night
nut alive, all more or less
Telegraphers' Union. The derision
ate circuit for this county, and the at 10 o'clock
steamer San Jelin for San Francisco,
to the police judge who, he said, was children
to rescue a horse from was
were compelled to pass
injured. The residence
reached et a conference between
detachment
of
Marshall
county.
That
a
manheie,
with
j.
whemeeteopeggettei to- recruit -roper
a
ofilteal
block
to
,mitigate
and
tackle.
therm
-14e
peeeesse44-atted
--dhasert of that part of' the
to
conduct would leave
President S. J.'Small and Secretary
Mr.
Lovett
out
In
the
aegn IegJoneette take part hi -the exErnest
Rehkopf
was
isbrnent
and
driving
aesess 'fineA. Judge a restaurant, .however, and City Liout Wesley Rumen, of
was flooded by the breaking Of
cold. Two thinge are working to- Tenth street. He did not
the Commercial
peeled woe between the Central AmCross referred the reporter to the cense Inspector ;George Leh n hard
observe the
a 36-inch water main.
ward
that
end.
Reed
Judge
protested
warning
light over a manhole exca- Telegraphers' Union, and President
ericiOeeltsttes. Poe held the rank oti
chief nof polleelice as the person who col- Made complaint.
--H, H. Perham and SecretarY I. W.
that the present salary is' not com- vation, and his horse went In
calitaln with the Hondurans.
lode
and had
•
Chief of Pollee Collins and Mayor
FIRE PANIC.
mensurate with the duties_ and re- to be rescued by the fire company. Quick, of :he Order of Railroad Tote.
The beet sources of information In
came
The
\shows the most remark- Yelser took cogelearice of complaints
Nasu t irk, %UK. 16.--One• nulls
•
sponsibilities of the office, and an en- Driver and the horse escaped injury. graph era.
Menace City unite In declaring that
else, tact that Peter's attorney, Ete,,and a warrant was sworn out for
I,, reasoned dead anal a more of
-President Gamper's, of the Ameriabling act was passed by the general The horse was owned by James Glau-teseible in Central 'Amerlea is cargene Graves. Democratic candidate Peters, lie wasetried In the police
peratosa injured and as dozen faun
can Federation of Labor, presided
assembly. so that McCracken 'county ber.
tetie. •
leglelature.
the
for
is
unacquainted court on two waritants and convicted
Diem driven from their home-,
The conference was held at the Briggs
could increase his salary. County
i He was
Guatemala and Salvador will be
with what the reeords show.
,
early today by a doe which, defined $54 in each case with
House. W. C. Long editor of the
Attorney Barkley prevented this by
arrayed against Honduras nad NicaWhen asked if he had appealed the !full coats and appealed.
stroyed a factory on setemd ams
Telegraphers' Journal, and
appealing front the county court to WATCHED ANOTHER RIG;
D. 42
ragua. President Figuteo of Saivador
nue. The enoineer of'ti,.'
Ramsey, ex-president of the Order*
the court of appeals. Many people
eed Prevetent ('ahrera of Guatemala
bra is ammeter, 155111
•
betieved
STRUCK BY STREET CAR Railroad Telegraphers, were glen
assume tee position that sines Mclet-ve agreed that peace Ts iniposs.ble
have periehed in the MUM'S. 4 hie
present. After It had tee.* agreed to
Cracken county pays most of the
so long 11111 Zeiaya renaarns president
Spain 'a anti seriously blamed
call a general strike, the following
judge's salary, if any increase
of -Nicaraglia.
is
and several employes were infour men were selected to manage
wanted it should come from Marshall
jured.. TI,o• dames spretail to
Mr. James Downs was returning the strike:
IF Nut14
county.
1 1'AN1) W tVTFR
ncigtiboring daellinfg't, causing it
Messrs. Small, Russell, Quick. PerLawyers and litigants in. this coun- home yesterday. afternoon about 6
LEATIE14--MONE1 IS GONE.
panic.
consider the business sufficient to o'clock and when he reached, Sixth ham.
and Trimble streets his horse frightThese men will constitute what Is
Where is Charles McGuire'
iiiatify continuous court here, as they
Chief of Police James Collin; of- Coleus' barn At an autopsy Dr have in oth*r second class cities. In ened it a street cae• and backed the generally designated- :is "board of
CI.E*1 El. tell ILI..
Thises a question pats lug local
e'riuca-ton, N. 1., lug. la.—
eers $100 reward to Any one furnish- Werner, the veterinary, found half a that way this county, which pays the buggy into the car. A wheel was torq strategy."
policemen, and ie vital to the NationFormer Preehteett I 'le% eland Is
ing information leading to the detec- ,;t
Plans were made to use every tacItatidf
utuk
auctl.of ground glass in the pony's judge's salary, will get all his serv- off, and the buggy wretched. Mr.
al Hotel rompany, of (Askew,. McDowns was thrown out of the buggy tical
mitightly
at
tion
hie
ill
lionie
of
person
guilty
Imre.
the
of
Guire has disappeared and the proadvantage possible in the strike.
feeding
ices.
and his horse started running butt Not a move
Physicians win. attend him .atitil
his grandson's Shetland pony ground
ceeds of last night's pales at
the
"Any one could have fed the pony
will be made without
The tip is out that a bill will be inran
into
a
telephone
pole
and
was careful consideration and
the 'satirist is gatinhhig groUlld
glass, which caused its death.
Pathicah - Illinois Central ewe stand
from the alley or paventent, his stall troduced for the purpose of making
after bestopped.
At the time Mr. Downs was ing voted
rapidly but attest Ise careful.
Last night at 8 o'clock the three- teeing the street:* said the chief, McCracken county a seperate circuit.
also have disappeared.
McGuire
unanimously upon by the
watching
a
farmers.;
team
that
WAS
year-old
Shetland pony of Ceiling '"and I will give $109 just what the
cense to -Padnosh -tram . Otto. and
four strike leaders.
baeking from the car, and did not
eeemed a model young man. He was
Clerk, son of Louis Clark. and grand- pony cost, to find out who fed the
The general strike order includes
TO
SELL
TREASURES.
ART
taut
horse
Cc'
his
until
backed
into
the
fineries .eyres. Ang. to—Isourson of Chief Collins, died In Chief glass."
emplcoed by Manager G. A. Martin
the operators and wire chiefs. There
car.
teen passenger's anal faint, stlFor
to took after the night trade.
are about 3111) of them in the larger
estimable Painting.; in Cincinnati To
Isy
lost their lives in a wrei k
severe: nights he discharged the du4.! ties. and according to reports reDitSpOSed Of,
.1nm-rivals
the
of
Prnrokin
bark
In
ties with depatch and enrrectnese.
WALL STREET HEARS
'JONES MAKES BOND
eelved by Secretary. Russell they are
I. C. HOSPITAL HAS
Ellidore hay, arvording to dieLast night he rang up as much as
only awaiting the word to quit.
Cincinnati.
Aug.
16.—
Valuable
putative from l'unta Arenas.
$1.55 in the cash register, but left
OF ROOSEVELT PLANS
TO SUPPORT GIRLS -paintings stored in St. Peter's CatheACCIDENT PATIENTS About 5,000 operators are expected
Straits s4 NiragellaW. Ti,' captain
the stand vacant. • The cash drawer
to answer the'call. There are now
dral, the seat of the Cincinnati arch
eted sae
in the cigar department was looted. it Is reported. co
more than 100 cities affected by the
diocese,
are
to
be
sold.
In
the
cola.ide after the (teamster.
41--The absence of McGuire was discovlection to be disposed of are four Mustrike and the number of operators
ered by Miss Bess Theobald, a waiAnd Stocks Are Revived He Must Also Stay Sober for rillo., one of them, "The Delivery or :leveret accidents of minor import- and other employes out is estimated
tress in the stand. No idea of the toDEFIAULTED.
St. Peter From Prison," being valued aloe, are reported by the Illinois Cen- at 12,0.10.
tal amount taken can
bad,
' Washington, D.
Aug. VW—
Under Benignant Rumor
Whole Year to Satisfy
at $150,000. Another, "The Oorrow- tral hospita4-eorps
One of the plans of the strike leadas follows:
The government le considering
fel Mother," depicts Mary geeing opJ. G. Vines, 32 years old, a car re- ers is to induce every-employe of the
what totem it will take to ante.
of Speech.
KISSED MAN ON CAR.
Court.
on the form of the crucified Savior. pairer, while striking
with a ham- telegraph company, whether operator
guard it loan to the Jamestown
It is said to be worth $50,000. The mer, missed a chisel and
•
struck his or not, to go otit In sympathy. Enhertiesition' company. The ea/niAllegfeeny Matron Says He 'Looked
catheMerinos; were taken from a
left hand, crushing several fingers.
gineers. firemen
elevator conducp:my has defaultee on the tire
Cute
"Too
Anything."e
for
dral at Seville. Spain, in 1824 and
n
_
Andrew Wylie, colored, a shop la- tors and starters, janitors, window
New /ark, A-Ug. 16.--That Presiectelenontielypa)
.1,3ce
Brent
If
makes
110,inept
a
*1
bond
of
to
P:ttsburg. AIM— 16.-- Mrs. M.
carried to Parts. Later they were re- borer in Earlucah,
struck his lett easeselo messengers and all other
detn Roosevelt will
publicly an- stay- sober and Ruppert his children,
01141, The due August I, sisal all
Kierney, 30 years old, a dainty • macountry by Bishop hand with a hammer
nounce rsext Tuesday that the fed- before Judge R, T. Lightfoot. he may moved to this
and crushed it. workmen .generally employed about
Indications; point to a defautr-to
'fen of Aneglreeny, was in McKeesbrought them to this
Fenwick,
who
S. P. Whitley, 23 years old, an Illi- the buildings tn which the companies
eral government hag reached the end go free for a year. Otherwise he will
the
eecond
8,1wILVM0111
of
'int
a
port yesterday and WS, a man in
city and placed them in-the cathe- nois Central fireman' of
Of its caniealgns against the 'hipt cor- have to serve a term in the county
Paducah. have their-offices, and who are paid
amount today.
.-teect eeja who looked "just too cute
eral. Besides these there are several stepped from his engTne
porationeor so-called eruets was the Jail. Jones is a 'bootmaker
at Central by the companies are expected
to
and other works by famous masters. The
for anything." Mrs- Klerney got a
City and sprained his left ank:e.
information
which
reached
Wail works for Clem F'ranciola, 218 Kenquit.
eetrangle hold On the defenseless man c
collection is to be sold because they
Alex Yates, 24 years old, e car restreet.
This knowledge wits gamed tucky avenue between
Labor Commissioner Nell: will
Second and are gallery pictures and not adapted
and carried through au Oiga Neteerpairer of the city, caught his rightl leave for Washington this
rons_advance _copies___od__
afternoon.
trd- etreete. Vie is satd-to have (Oehler-tie 'Otifebeetc.
sole osculatory act thit caused a seuhand In moving wheels and crushed He is taking no part
which the president will deliver on
in tonight's
failed to provide for several daughsation In 'the street car. Poocentee
several fingers.
Tuesday at the Pilgrinest -celebratton
conference and said that he would
ters residing at Fourth and Jefferson OLD ORCHARD, MAINE,
Peter Forbes resented this unwarat Provincetown, Mass., which In
make no effort to do so until
retheir
streets
grandmother;
With
and
RECtlelES
kind
took
RELIEF.
ranted attack upon his
Mrs.
some mysterioutt mantle; found their
quest for such action had been made.
M. J. Finley. Charges were preferthe putty visitor before Mayor ColeFATHER TAKES HAND
way into the hands of certain powerDuring the day both telegraph complan.
red and Jones stood trial. He pleadOld Orchard. Maine, Aug. 16.-ful Will street houses and at once
panies made sa material Increase to
The mayor fined Mrs. Kierne.y• $5
ed for _mercy and County -Nene tee first 67 twenty relief trains disIN THE INGRAM CASE their board of trade force and the acthe
caused a marked advance in
Kevii, Aug. 16.---(Speciall----Mrs,
and costs.
Lechtfoot pronounced the following patched by the Boston & Maine was
stock market, prices which had early
cession was greeted with lusty ch... a
Beaus Veal was shot In the breast
greeted with tranksgtviug this morn. ,
been demoralized and in which de- sentence'.
by the traders.
and taco this morning by the Redden(10MMeTTEE DISSOLVED.
thou''
four
and
three
between
by
ing
"For tallies hoprovide_for your
mbralizatIon the action of the Bank
tal discharge of a gen. Mr. and Mrs.
The
from
their
for
fight
driven
the
22-months-old Inof, England in raising its discount children and forit-busing Hazel, your sand refugees
teimpanies Proteet.
Which Had Been Dealing With Pa/- Veal reside three miles north of Grarate from 4 to 4 1-2 per cent. mate- fifteen-year-old girl. yoteaee given 23 homes breast night's fire and forced fant of Clarence and Essie Ingram to
New York. Aug. 16 -A
haniellie
on
Horace
the
Mankin farm,
elitism Diptornatlo MetI ern.
deeded
the
secure
from
was
hoard
it
The
fire
directors
beach.
Of
camp
the
on
to
days
source
$50
jail
same
and costs.
and fined
In
-really aided. From the
Manut against presidential ntediatten
and early this morning, Mr. -Veal
The Hague. Atige16.—The _dilawas said that the president would For non-support you aratiolven one not eontrolled until early this neerrn- of the Home of the Friendless is not in the
it
went out squirrel hunting, On Tee reTelegraphers' strike, which has
leg. Seventeen hotels and de cot- over by any matins, according to ibfurthers of the committee of the Zion.
allilloulice-a-definite policy which- the year in the penitentiary,"
turn he left the loaded gun on the
formation furnished be relatives Of partially tied up the moire country,
dewere
stores
almost
20
and
tages
proposes
let congress, which has been dealing
pursue
to
in
a
give
bond
you
"Providing
for
porch.
His children began playieg administration
'the father'. The child was last week was taken today by high °dictate of
with the deelomatic neeetiations refuture attitude toward corporate one year that yeti will remain sober stroyed.
with the gum and Mrs. Veal seetug its
awarded to the Hume by County the Western tiger 'ape Postal TelecritiAdvance copies of the for that hearth of time, an give $2
tooling Palestine, was sharply
interests.
their danger went near to warn therm
It. T. Lightfoot because he did graph companies, Even if President
Judge
cised at tOdiO's session N the conwhich Mr. Taft, secretary Of per week for your daughters' support,
Compares Court With Poker.
when the gun was discharged and speech
not think tho mother capable and Roosevelt should decide to interfere
e. •
make at Columbus on Mon- I will permit you to escape from the
war,
gress and the deeire was expressed
will
16.---D.
Topeka, Kan., Aug
A
he was shot in the face and breast.
competent to care for it. It Is stated in answer to the appeal of many corn
have slim been received In Wall fine."
that new blood be infused Into the As far as could be
Valentine. clerk of the supreme court
leaened the day,
today
that the father
will arrive mercial Interests the companies are
toinmittee, After a heated diestis- wcninde are not serious. The accident steeet. Indicating that as an official
Jones promised. and is this after- today received a letter from an attorLeavenworth,
from
to claim prepared to protest. They declared
Kane
Mon the congress decided In favor of happesed this morning about 7 spokesman for the administration he noon making bond. -He promises to ney containing 'a check ,in payment
the child, and will renew proceed- today that there IMP no chance for
announce a cessation of ho.- do better.
will
mem
dissolving the committee.
fone coats in an old case. The letter
O'clock.
ings, promlong to place. the child in federal intervention, as there was
Cl,' action against the tomtit of the
said: "I do not know much about the
inptitution or with a family capa- nothing to arbitrate.
an
t.
eountryse
game of poker, but as the court crete. T. Peeler.
Paducah Iron Company. •
Th-e urgent request of theThicagn
s
Piece of 'Steel in Ilk Eire
1
ble of taking care of it,
Articles or Meoretoration of thjsided this case with four judges
r the Teele efl .me Wooldridge. flagman on the
beard of trade that the president enWaehIngton,
Aug.
16.—IIIIuols Paducah Ireer company were filed against me and three for me. it seems
,.oir w".re heel Louisville division
deavor to bring the strikers
of the Illinois
and.
Ilrasilian Gun matturaetory.
etiose at °II' Central, was standing in tile caboose solid ter "rude Joe" Cannon In the ,sestertitty tiTtentoon in the. county that two pairs beat throe of a kind
Rio de Janeire, Boole Aug- 16.-- the companies together Was backed
iattonai
convention
next
Repubile9n
conk
ileitis?,
capitalization
0
,eie
with
a
of
$1piece
of
this
etrucle
when
steel
eget
a
his
. .
. e
h.i
game."
has introduced. a 'up by similar appeals from the DeSenor Wernoek
e
and Trimble streets. The eye, The particle was removed at,,the yearees, In brief, the prophecy of teee.,_ moorporators and the4amountl.
bill in the ctils\Mber of,deputbse_ au- troit board of trade, the Toledo Proetkessieeieeeedikeleettdueiand 4it'li.e4:. Tr..:-$.111,nsie-Cita
.
ftrat'ivonitital here.:
PkIJliz. J,. Metenlik-'of Chleageeewhoiser-eesear hold filmier; 'erect egefehi
Illaireled Ai Alerrogotisy
.,
the Beitillian - werofernent ehrett Ittehtille. and -other powerful
.
s. in the cite this week that is, if it sharec' waiter MeDoweil, 10 igarear-4 Metropolic,
'15., Mon& Lb* botial hilig In .Q'er
Aug: 14. (64(01m1.). to give a foreleg; company II &rases. commercial 'orgotnisatiens. They den ,
Grove cemetery. Pall hearers n voe•
appears that the Favorite atql of ths4.1, W. Speck, :1 shares. 'Shares are --Henry Dien, 32 ensue old, and Ada siou to establish a mailufactory of clared thet the strike is of suffielent
Patriot Kommth Ill.
Meatiest, George .Beeeeigh, .1. lielee 'Buda Pest. Aug. 16. tertuotis Kos- *water state can get the nomination; t.salued at WV each. The Comeau)" Dattling. 28 years old, both Of Pa- 1glans and armament In this country. magnitude to warrant governmental
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One.Fourth Off on Wash Suits

i

Many Pretty Suits in the Lots
Suits $2.62
$4 00 Wash Suits 3.00
$3 50 Wash

$5 00 W-tii-h Salts

$25 Two and Three
Piece Suits
$20 Two and Three
.....
Meet. Suits

S26,66
20.00
16.8S
13.33

Two and Trove
Pie?e Suits

118

-- 115 Two and Ti3ree
Piece Sluts..
$12 Two and Three
Pieee Suite-

$10 Two and Three
Pieee Suits.

S12•00
10,00
8.00
6.66

There is othing rf sPrvcd absolutely everything goes.

3.75

,

A Great Sale of Men's Hose

i
i

xnd plain summer hose, in a great
range of patterns e.nd all sizes, go in this sale.

f

---\_,.
25e Hose for.-- ------ 20C
3 pairs for 50e

*

One-Third Off Former Prices of All
Two and °Brea Piece Suits
the season, and the wise man will take advantage of it, as

/
.

i
0.

Urg;ng to Buy at These Prices.

can see the money-saving Opportunities of
A NYthisonesale.
It is the final and greatest reduction of

now and save enough to buy
his hooks.
now $6.66
$10.0 Suits .
8 0)Suits now
5.33
6.00 Suits now
4.00
5.00 Suits now
3.33
now
Suits
1.00
2.66
3 GO Suits now
2.00
2.50 Su its now
1.67

$1.50 Wash Suits $1.13
$2 00 Wash Suits 1.50
$3.00 Wirlh -Suits
2.25

You Shouldn't Need Much

All our men's fancy

50e Hose for-......-. ...
3 pairs for $1.00

35C

One-fourth Off on Straw Hats
All our Men's Straw Hats
will be closed out at the
uniform reduction price of
one-fourth off former prices. Wr
The ranv of styles and sizes
are very complete.
$200 hats now
$1.50
$?.50 flats now
1.87 j
$300 hats now
2.25 -•""<
$4 00 I lats now
3.00
$5.00 flats now

et

4.
.

)

OnezFourth Off on All Trousers
Many wen await titeee -Odd li•ouser Sales for the opportunity it
presents of securiug tkpai,• of new trousers to make an old suit new.
Some of there trousers are. medium weights that 1'811 be worn till lute
in the fait and every one of them is the hest prodnet of the best makers

1
1

in the country.
$7.50 Trousers now

now..,,......-...
$j5) Trousers now
Ii 'N) Tretieet•7 new

$?.25

$3.00 Trousers now

...... $5.63

$6 fiu Trousers

4.50 $'2 00 Trousers now

3.75
3.00

1.50

_

kJ Trousers now.... -.1.13
51 00 Trousers now.__
.75

25C-and 50c-Wash1le-s---Reduc-ed---- i
..
im
and tioinc-•tie
All 'OH'OHported
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You t•au't tiave too many
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Wash Ties will go in this sale

wash ties and you

beautiful patterns in.theet• lie••

will find exeeptionelly
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Great Southern Tea & Coffee Co.
FLOUR

FLOUR

Best patent,'Sk. Second ['at., sk.
60c
70c
I

Great Pacific

COFFEE
15c

Sugar, finest granulatet;tve pounds
for -

28c

'
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rt..
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PACIFICIE4C4COFFEE CO.
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FINAL REDUCTIONS ON MEN'S SUMMER WEARABLES

For a final wind-up of two and three piece suits we have made still greater reductions, and added more lines to our
clearance sales.
We must clean up every summer garment---nothing carried over is our policy---so whether you need anything just
now in these
sales or not, the savings offered are so great it will pay you to take advantage of them. We would be pleased to show you
our stocks.
.M.1110

All Three Piece Suits

25 :eer„, Off on Straw Hats VACATION

331 PER CENT OFF

We ha% e many of the styles shown
here as %%ell as Yachts and Pananiae, in
all sizes and quatitis In these hats, and
they will be good for the rest of this
season and next.

.Whether you are going away on a vacation or staying at home, you can hardly fail to take advantage of this
exceptional offer. You can wear these suits till late in
the fall.
$30.00

345 00 Suits .

".

$3 00 Hats now4 00 Hats now
3.0() Hits now
200 Hata now

$3 715

300
1 50
75

1.00 Hats now..

have to offer assures you of excellent values.

10.00 Snits ..

*7 50 Trousers.....

metal trunks ranging in

SALE
I.

Odd Trousers, Too, 25 Per Cent (Hi
Many an old suit ean be made to look new by the addition Of u
of odd trousers. The range of patterns alit] qualities we,

new pair

6.66

---...

4.50
3.75

$.4 00 Trouser..... _...--..$3.00
:, 00 Trousers
2.25
°As) Trous;rs
.......1.50

Children's Two Piece Suits
331 Per Cent 011

Children's Wash Suits 25
Per Cent Oil

There are exceptional valt:ea let
in these suits and they must be

These snits, too. are to be closed
eut All the new styles are repre •
sented In the lots remaining, and
most all sues.

6.00 Trousers...
5 00 Troopers.....

You Have Choice of All

TWO PIECE SUITS
33;PER CT OFF.

closed out. Fit the boy out now
for sch•tol.

$6 86 5400 Suits 52 66
*00 Sults.

t10 00 Suits

There.are any number of those eb
patterns in browns and grays and sergt f,
all go in this aale-every suit in the

433 3.00 Suits 2,06

o 00 suite_ COO 2 00 Suits. 133

•-•00 Salts. 313 1 50 Salts 100

Grips,Suit Cases;Traveling Bags
We; have a big line of canvas covered, fiber Wad rawhide and
prittes from $7 50 up, and also have some
very good bargains in steamer trunks.
Traveling bags, grips and suit eases $1.00 to 325,00.

HT

2 25

26.67
3U.00 Suits.-------- 20.00
25 00 Snits
16.67
20. itr Sti ...--.
13.33
15.00 Spits
_
.. 10.00
12 00 Snits
8.00
•

tia

A1-41t

We Are Showing Some Good Values in

$5.00 Sults now.. .
4 00 Suits now_...
3 00 Sults now.
200 Suite now
1.00 Sults now_

*3 75
300
225
1 50
.76

20 cPd,r, , Off ori All $3.50 aid $1 Bolloa Oxfords
20 per cent off on all $5
and $6 shoes and oxfords.
This sale includes all Stacy
Adams and Nettleton
shots.
20 per cent off on all
canvas shoes.

All Children's Straw Hits are now
one.fourth off the former price.

4

14oss14-ne1;4ting reserved. -

,ese

$10 00 Suits
-Snits ••:tb!
Is Iro Su.t.S
15 00 Suits
Suits

II) (to
7 5+1

$20.00
16.67
13.33
12.V0
10.c0
8.00
6.66
5.00

cS)

Ail Wash Ties Re- Fancy Hosiery Re
:
duced Now
duced Now
r

toksegA1IRIN5COMPIIThouTo
10
"
41 --7409-4131BRO4DWAY.

50e Ties

uow---- -35c

3 fur $1.00
25e Ties now__ -20C
3 for 50e.

50e.Faney
..... 35C
3 pairs for $1.00.
252 Fancy Hose....___
20C
pairs for 50c„

•••••••••••
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vote will be taken upon (be rnatteri
tomorrow. Boston leads. but St. Jos-'
1 We have several good driving horses for sale at reasonable prices and
i ph and seattle arc string competiwill guarantee them as represented, Call and see them,
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AMIST

11OX BOP°

ROX BOR0

Positively No
Goods

tilEtsIS AND

BOYS

CLOTHES

Charged at
Cut Prices

•

OUTFITTERS

ty-s) AND BROADWAY
ESTABLISHED /868

33; Per .Cent
Discount
When Cash
Accompanies
Purchase

C LOT H5

final Clearance of All Summer Milling

TheStar Bargain EVent ofthe Season 73eginsTomorrote
-

33 % DISCOUNT
On All Men's and Boys' Ttoo and Three Piece Suits

$35 Suits

$30 Suits

$23.33

$20.00

6

•••••••••••=1,
•=1.1..

$25 Suits

$20 Suits

$15 Suits

$10 Suits

$7.50 Suits

$15.67

$13.33

$10.00

$6.67

$5.00
•••••••••••••••••••••11

HOW ABOUT YOUR STRAW HAT?

Our Odd Trouser Sale

It is getting yellow or a little out of date. You can buy
a new one here at 24 p
the regular price. 772"f___

This i almost as important as our suit sale, and
the following reduction ought to prove very interesting to you:

er Cent .Off

$1 00 Straw Hats now
$2.00 Straw 11 a ti now
$3 00 Straw 11 ts now
$3 50 Straw Ilatsopow
$5,00 Straw I lats now
$6 50 Panama Hats no'w
$7 50 Panama Hats now
$1000 Panama Hats nox

$ .75
1.50
2.25
2.63
2.75
4.88,
5.63
7.50

•••=1••••••

EXTRA

33'3 PerCent
Discount

All $1 50 Trousers reduced o.._...
All $2.00 Trouser* reduced to
All $2 50 Trousers reduced to
All $3 CO Trousers reduced toi
All $3 50 Trousers reduced to
All $5.00 Trouser5 reduced to
All $6 00 Trousers reduced to
All $7 SO Trousers reduced to

;13Casiye96114i)

3313 PerCent
Discount

Men's Fancy

-in aid of a general clean-up we shall offer all the Boys' and Chil
dren's Summer Suits at exactly one-third off of regular
_ _ pritk
_

--On account of the extraordinay response to advertisement of our sale of
Wash Ties we have decided to continue this sale.

$2 00 Slits cut to

$1.33

25c Wash Tics now,

13.00 Snits cut to.

2.00

14 00 Snits ent to .....

2.67

15.00 Suitt cut to..- - -•
$7.50 Snits cut to

3.33

12 00 Suite cut to

$ 1 .00
1.33

5.00

$2.50 Suits eat to

1.67

5.33

1:1 IX) Snits; cut to

6.00
6.67

53.50 Suits cut to

eat+

Three for 50e.
50e Wash Ties now,
eseh
Three for 11 00.
SI 00 Wash Tie; now.
eaeh
Two..for $1.00.

20c
35c
60c

os on suits put to
nn Suits

-

$10.00 Suite cut tO.

Half Hose
Regular 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 Grade

Boys' Fancy Wash
$1.50 Suits cut to

$4.00 Snits cat to.._...

-$1.13
1.50
1.88
2.25
2.68
3.75
4.50
5.63

must go
50c Hosiery now,
pair.
Three pars for $1.00.

--

2.33
- 2.67

$1.00 and $1.50 Hosiery
now,
Three pairs for $2.00.

_____70c
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